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MAY BRING ON BLOODY WAR

Bnpturo Between Austria and Turkey
Threatens Serious Troubloi

HOSTILITIES LIKELY TO BE DECLARED

Aunt rln'n Pled TlirrntciiM to Ilomlmril-
mi Ottoman Port Sultnn (liven

Until Nniln Trulny to Grant
, Sutisfnollon.

(Continued from First Page. )

bringing other members ot the Evans family
from Now York. All ot tlto Into doctor's
pipers liavo been sealed up pending Valols'
arrival , It Is understood that Evans' estate
is even ereatcr than has been elated and
will probably be valued at nearer $16,000,000
than $10,000,000 , The bulk of the money
ROCS to endow educational Institutions In the
United Stales , Ills practice will devolve
upon Theodore Evans.-

CKItMA.V

.

TUOOPH I.AM ) IX CHINA.-

TiiUc

.

( I'oMiemlim of Kort * mill Fly
Their Coiinto'x Plnnr.

LONDON , Nov. 17. A rpecla ! dispatch
from Shanghai says the commander ot the
German cruiser. Division. Admiral A'on Del-
dorlch

-

, landed troops at Klao Chau on MOD
day .morning , November 13., The three forts
wore held by 1,600 Chinese and their guns
commanded the fleet. Admiral Von Dleder-
Ich

-
placed his four cruisers directly opposite

ready to flro and sent an ultimatum ordering
the evacuation of the forts within three
hours. Six hundred German troops and six
Buna were then landed and 'began to march
forward. The CUnoso hesitated for a fe.moments arxl then the whole 1,500 ..bolted ,
lielter skelter , across the hills behind the
forts. The Germans quietly entered the
fortifications , tallied down the Chinese flag
and hoisted the German standatU , which
the w r ahlps saluted Immediately. The
Chinese general , who bad his family with
him , did not flee , but claimed German pro ¬

tection. The forts are now held by the
Germans , who , If Is'believed at Shanghai ,

Intend to remain 'permanently.-
In

.
official Chinese circles Germany Is CO-

DBldered
-

to 'have committed an act of war ,

''but It U regained <ia Improbable that China ,
on account of her weakness , will lake action
upon It ns such.

American and British war ships have been
ordered to Klao Chau to watch develop ¬

ments. Tne greatest interest Is felt as to-

Germany's action , because the region. Is
immensely rich In minerals and the harbor
tin best along the ccast. It Is now asserted
that the murder of The two German mission-
aries

¬

near Yon Chau Fu (Yeng Tu ) was not
the wcrk of bandits , aa understood , but
was di-Ubcrately planned by LI Hung Hlng ,

Kjvernor of the province , prior to his de-
parture

¬

for See Chlng.
Tie Berlin correspondent of the Dally

Chronicle says : "Emperor William Is de-
voting

¬

ront'lderablo' attention to the course
ot affairs In China , and today ( Wednesday )
dUcusscd the position of the misslonailes
with Bishop Anzoz , vicar of the German
Catholic 'missions in China. "

SIM MS 11 OI-TiriJH IS U.M > OI L'IAn-
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) ' CiiMipral of ftilia Makes
Trouble fur Ills Country.

HAVANA , via Key West , Nov. 17. The
new secretary general of Cuba. Dr. Jose
Conscsto , formerly Spanish consul at Phila-
delphia

¬

, contlnueo to niako himself unpop-
ular.

¬

. He hao had a dispute with a promi-
nent

¬

conservative , Senor FrancLsco do Las
Santcs Guzman , a former president of the
cragroKa , und bu hau also had a misunder-
standing

¬

with Senor Cuttro , a prominent
outonn-ilst , with , Is is understood ,

that Ittteru have ''been written to Madrid
calling af.cuUoj to the alleged 'eccentricities-
of tbb. secretary general and alsi dwelling
upsnio peculiar po.ltlcal s'ntlmeuts. * In
fact , file dispute between. Dr. Ccnj eto and

iSfnor Gunman became so heated that it
nearly endoi la a most disagreesible manner ,

and their conversation becoming generally
known has been much commented upon
and has had a very unfavorable effect among
the Spanish residents.-

It
.

is believed hero that .there will be-

grcal excitement In Spam as soon ca the
Unite ,! States congress mecU. Letters found
on captured Insurgents recently advised
them to Itecp up the struggle fcr three
m.nth.i longer , pointing out that the first
a"t of the Sagasta government would be
the removal of General Wcyler , and adding
thai war would ba made on the Spanish
tdlnister at Washington. Senor Dupuy dc-

Isimc. . It Is chargiii that '.fenor Dupuy de-

Lomo and Dr. Coagosto are to blame for
thp spread In the United States of the
sentiment in favor of auton my. and it is
saUl that they have Induced American news-
papers

¬

to advocate this policy.
There Is much oxcttemcnf hero at present

over the wvvs of the landing of another
fl ! tbuster Ing expedition by tha Dauntless

nd the hard fellngs against Americans have
rousrquontly teen Increased In bitterness-

.MJV

.

CVHIXKT IS XOW IX CHAIHSK-

f< > MliilKtry Ouciim In Xf
rouiiilliind.S-

T.
.

. JOHNS , N. P.N'ov.. 17. Sir James
Winter and his colleagues In the new cabinet
formally assumed cfllce at i.oon today. The
first act of the government was to cancel all
the appointments made by Sir William
WMeway and hU colleagues In immediate
anticipation of their resignation yesterday
The appointments made by Sir James Winter
to : ho various departmental boards arc gen-

erally
¬

acceptable to the community. Es-
pecial

¬

satisfaction Is expressed at the crea-
tlan of a subcommittee of ministers to con-
sider

¬

the question of civil service reform
The special byc-electlona for heads of de-

partments
¬

will take place on November 29

.Kpltnlnll Ciovoriiiiient Orilei-N Tliell-
lleturii < i > Aniei-lcii.

HAVANA ( via Key West , Fla. ) , Nov. 17-

.It

.

Is reported late this evening that Marsha
Blanco has received cabled directions from
Madrid to release the prisoners captured on
the American schooner Competitor In April
lEDtf , and that they will sail tomorrow
Thursday , for the Uiilted Statta. It Is re-
ported

¬

that the Instructions to the governor
general directs the return of the captured
arms and of the vessel to the owners. Ad-
miral

¬

Navarro , It Is said , was Inclined to-

dbobey these Instructions and , with the
olher naval authorities , was disposed to re-
sign

¬

'before carrying them out-

.I'ollre

.

Interfere wllli a Dud.-
HAVANA.

.

. Nov. 17. A serious persona
dUputo having arisen between Senor Tibur-
clo

-
Uca , a prominent reformist , and Senor

Crespo , the well-known conservative leader
n duel with Ewords was arranged , nut tbo
police got wind of It and Interfered and both
men been arrested.

The sum of $2,374 has been subscribed b )
tap employees of two of the principal clga-

ilira. . A. II. Crausby , ofl58KerrSt. ,
Memphis , Term. , pnid no attention
to a small lump in tier breast , but

it soon developed
Into a cancer of
the moat malig-
nant

¬

type. The
best physicians

in New York treated her , and fin-
ally

¬

declared her case hopeless.-
As

.
a last resort , S. S. S , was given ,

and an immediate improvement re-
sulted

¬

; a few bot-
tles

¬

cured her
completely , and
no sign of the dis-
ease

¬ssshas return-
ed

¬

for ten ypars

Co , , Atlanta. Qa.

manufacturers In aid of the fund for the
rcconccctrados.

Vice Consul General Springer will leave
on Saturday for MaUnzas tm the Invitation
of the governor , and will co-operate with
the Junta In atTortlng re-Hef to the rccon-
ccntradw

-
of that province-

.MOIli

.

: DKT.VII.S OK CfllAN AUTONOMY.-
w.

.
_ . *

Stil.Jrct-i llpforp IXcxt MrcllriR of the
.SiiinlRli| Cntiltict ,

MADRID , Nov. 17. Owing to the Indispo-
sition

¬

of Scnor Morel , minister for the col-
onlc

-
* . the meeting of the Spanish Cabinet ,

which had been called for the dlscuwlon-
of Cuban autonomy this evening , was post ¬

poned.
The principal phases to bo considered are

the enjoyment of all. the rights actor-Jed by
thu Spanish constitution without any cur-
t.illment

-
whatever ; the identity of political

and civil rights for Spaniards and Cubans ,
without distinction of race or color ; antl Uic
creation of a Cuban Chamber , all the mem-
bers

¬

of which arc to bo elected by popular
vote ; a Cuban Senate Is to bo created later
on.

The Ohambcr is to to cmpowercil to vote
the budget expenditure , male laws controll-
ing

¬

public services , establish customs tariffs
and decide the relative responsibility of the
executive officers. The motherland will have
exclusive control of Internal affairs , military
and naval matters and of the organization
of ''tho tribunals. Spain abe retains the di-
rection

¬

of tho.political and civil laws of a-

natUnnl character and regains control of, the
expenditures of the same character.

The oxec'utlve power will be vested in a-

Sovernor general , with deputies appointed
by himself. Doth the governor general and
his deputies will be responsible to the Cuban
Chamber.-

LONDON'
.

, Nov. IS. The Times , com-
mentlnG

-

this morning upon the Cuban re-
form

¬

scheme , says :

"It remains to be seen If Senor Sagasta-
lias the couniRi1 to face the dangers of the
Catalonlan disaffection by granting to the
Cubans control of the customs. The diff-
iculties

¬

In the way of accenting American
Intervention are still greater. Involving not
only the certain ruin of the cabinet , but the
grave danger to the dynasty and to social
order-

."Spain
.

Is probably willing to admit Amor-
lean capital.Into Cuba on fair terms , and
to grant large trading concessions. The es-

Eonco
-

of Spanish policy , however , Is to ex-

clude
¬

foreign Influences and to maintain the
privileged posltlcu of the mother country.
How far the Spanlnh government will re-
cede

¬

from this position It would bo rash
to predict. It would bo premature to as-
umo

-
? that bee.use a scheme of reform has
been considered by the government. Its ac-
ceptance

¬

by the nation Is assured , and It
would bo still more Imprudent to suppose
that the scheme will be taken as the basis
of settlement by the Insurgsnts , many of
whom have ) ) ccn driven by mlsgovernment
Into avowed separatism. "

nnuinrvi ) is TO IIHMAIN IXTACT-

.Kniprror

.

or Austria Set * Any Doulit.s-
at Host.

VIENNA , Nov. 17. Emperor Francis
Joseph , In receiving the Hungarian delega-
tion

¬

today , made a speech In whlcfa ho said :

"Tho situation In the cast during the past
year has filled us with many anxieties ,

which , thanks to the unanimous action of
the greut powers , now happily appear to bo-
removed. . It will now tax the concert of
the powers to proceed to the settlement of
the affairs of Crete whereby that Island ,

while the sovereign rights of his majesty
are safeguarded , will receive e large measure
of autonomy.-

"We
.

enjoy the beat relations with all the
powers anJ our alliance with Germany and
Italy forms , 5s It has done in the past , the
unalterable basis of our policy. To main-
tain

¬

and strengthen this baste Is toe con-
stant

¬

endeavor of my government , and to the
guanintees to pcaco hitherto existing Is now
added ''he frlesdly shaping of our relations
with Russia. "

Continuing the- emperor said : "The re-
peated

¬

meetings I have had with the czar
have convinced me of the agreement of our
viciva and laid the foundation for a re-
lation

¬

of mutual trust between our states "
After alluding to the satisfaction caused

him by the visit of "my friend and ally , the
German omppror , " Emperor Francis Joseph
concluded : "The safecuardlnc ; of the Interests
nf European peace will continue to be the
chief mUslon of my government , and I hope
wo may look to the future with confidence In
this respect. "

I.OVK STOHV AI.Miln COl'XTES-

SCrlif DcMttli of FlimiMIcnilx to-
r! I < - Stilclilf.

EDINBURGH , Nov. 17. There was a
tragic occurrence In a police station here last
evening. A woman apparently about 20
years of age , and fashionably dressed , but
In the dee-pest mourning , who said she was
the Countess Teresa Ulfcld , u Russian , adding
that she had come to Scotland a fortnight
ago via Copenhagen , and that she was In
mourning for her dead lover , complained tc
the police olJlcer on duty that she had been
robbed of her purse containing a Inrge sum
of money. The esuntejs was apparently In
grot distress , and as the officer turned
round to enter her complaint In the station
blotter she shot herself through the temple
with a revolver.

Only a few shillings were found on her
person. An examination of her rooms In
the hotel where she had been stopping de-
veloped

¬

a fact that all her correspondence
had been torn up In stich small pieces as to
render It almost utterly Impossible to re-
construct

¬

it. She had given her address
as the Clolatcr of St. Marie , Moscow. Two
phctographs were- found among her effects.
One wes that of a young officer In the Rus-
sian

¬

army and was signed "Alexander-
Romanoff. . " It is supposed to bo that of the
fiance-

.IVOI.VI3

.

UHMCIOUS QUKSTIOXS.

London 11 licit Hot
.School iuetloii.L-

ONDON"
.

, Nov. 17. The meeting held at
the Guild hall'this afternoon to give the
candidates for election to the London school
board an opportunity of addressing the
electors , was an extraordinarily stormy one.
Canon Ingram and others were hooted and
Interrupted with shouts of "Jesuit priest in
disguise ;" "No popery , " oto ,

The struggle for the control of London's
school board has been raging fiercely fcr
sonic time past , the bone of contention being
religious teachings in tbo schools. The so-
called progressives tend to secularism and
accuse the moderates pf a desire to again
bring the people under the control of the
priests and tbo Church of England. The op-
position

¬

element have a desire to reduce
denominational schools and advocate econ-
omy

¬

BO far as consistent with education.
The expenditure under the present board ,
which has a progressive majority , shows a
rapid Increase In the cost per child. For the
four months tl .tho present fiscal year the
total receipts exceeded those of the corres-
ponding

¬

period of 1S96 by ? e,759OG9-

.SMCL'KIXO

.

GUAHDS KOI I. I'llOI'UIlTY ,

SpnnlHli ItcxIilcntH of CnlmI-
D A'oliiHtcor.H-

AVANA.
.

. Nov. n. General Pando , who
Is In charge of the military operations In
the field , received today at the palace tha
chiefs of the volunteers , whom he asked to
send aa many contingents who were dis-
posed

¬

to undertake the work as garrisons
for tha principal plantations and as guards
for the tnllway lines , bridges and station * .
The chiefs will give their answers tomorrow.

It Is ofllclally stated that the government
considers It necessary that all Spanish resi ¬

dents In the Island , from the ages of 14 to
40 , should enlist as volunteers on behalf ofthe government , it is asserted that thechiefs of tbo volunteers assured General
Pando at the Interview today that this pro¬
posal met with their approval.

General Hernandez do Valasco denies thatthe recent engagement near Cayajabas , PInar
del Rio , was a tsevere one , for although theInsurgents wcro numerous , the Spanish
had much the advantage In position ,

Dlvltlfil OH Xi'iv .Murrlime Hill.
LJMA. Peru , Nov. 17. The fanatical inhab ¬

itants of Arequlpa , capital of the department
of the same name , are promoting meetlngi to
protest against the hill legalizing civil mar¬
riages which passed congress last week. Onthe other hand , In this city and at Callaothe citizen * are tendering an addresa of con ¬gratulation on the attitude taken by Dr.Same , prwldtnt of the Senate , which frus-

trated the dilatory tactlcn of the clericals
In tha Senate , by cntertalnR a motion of-

closure. .

WHAT wnsTUitx WOMU.N Horn Kon.-

to

.

< Sp tlio llnllnt In lorrn , lint
CnmhtiT It llnprlr" In Ni'lirifUii.-
DENVRR

.

, Colo. , Nov. 17. ?S | cl l.-The
Colorado women are engaged In missionary
work in other antes where the woman
woman suffrage movement Is on foot. Among
the many women who have been cnllcd to
work In other states Is .Mrs. Ida Crouch Has-

lett
-

of this city. Ida Crouch Is a native cf-

Dloomlngton , III. , having come west about
six years ago to prelde over a Wyoming pub-

lic
¬

school. There she learned the w-jya of-

Uio voter , having cast her first ballot in that
ntatc. When one married Mr. llaslett she
moved to Colorado , as ho has become Inter-
ested

¬

In mines in this state. Here' she as-

ilsted
-

In the campaign that resulted In Colo-
rado

¬

granting women the right to vote. Ot
late oho has been assisted in the ) cam-
paign

¬

, and on her return from that state eho
said :

"It will bo long and ! hard flght In lovva ,
but wo expect to win. According to tftc law
ot that state an amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

must bo first greed to by the legisla-
ture

¬

at two specific sessions and then sub-
mitted

¬

to the people. The campaign which
just closed In that state thus but the
flrat ot a terles. We hope to have the amend-
ment

¬

submitted to the people In 1900 , and
that It will then be adopted , The work I-
nIoa the present year was to educate the
people und to see that they elected legislators
who would give tbo cause a hearing. Iowa
has ninety-nine counties and a committee
was sent Into each. We laid out a regular
program of meetings for all over the state.-
At

.

each there would be A manager and two
speakers. In several of the counties I acted
as manager , though usually I delivered an-
address. . Mrs , Carrie Chapman Catt , national
chairman ot the committee oil organization ,

was In the state and did much to organize
this campaign. We can now only await the
action of the legislature , but Iowa will be
watched.-

'The
.

campaign In California was a fail-
ure

¬

, mainly because wo could not get to the
people. In many of the cities in which 1

spoke I found plenty of people who did not
know that an amendment to the constitution
was to booted on. We went Into the
light thcro without sufficient organization ,

and no battle was ever won except by care-
ful

¬

gathering of forces. Even then wo went
Into San Francisco with about 600 majority
and were beaten In those precincts where
the Ignorant and depraved live. The lesson
learned In California was used In Iowa ,

Miry C. C. Bradford , Laura Gregg of Kan-
sas

¬

, Anna Shaw and Mary G. Hay were some
ot1 the workers In the latter state.-

"The
.

dlnicultles In the way In Nebraska
8em Insurmountable. The constitution
can only be amended by a majority of the
voters who cast ballots at the election vot-
ing

¬

in Its favor. Many amendments have
been proposed , and all have failed of pass-
ing

¬

, though nearly all have secured a ma-
jority

¬

ot those who voted on the subject at-
all. . A constitutional convention has been
proposed for the state , and may be gained ,

but until It Is there Is no hope of any
amendment ibelng carried. The first Judicial
district of the state has been organized al-

ready
¬

and I will return In February to or-
ganize

¬

the sixth Judicial district. If the
next legislature provides for a new consti-
tutional

¬

convention wo Intend to place the
suffrage question before the convention-

."Washington
.

and South Dakota have
amendments ready for submission. From the
former comes the most encouraging nowi ? .

The pwplo are studying the question. In
tills lies our strength , and through this we
hope to win. I will so Into Dakota In the
spring and assist in the organization there.
The amendment will bo voted on In the
fall , and we expect It will bo adopted-

."In
.

my work I find It to be a great aid
to bo able 4o say that I have voted. The
fact that the speaker has actually voted
always creates a great Impression. There
Is first the curiosity to sec the woman who
has actually voted , and then to hear her.
Wherever we go the work does not meet
with opposition. The great difficulty is al-
ways

¬

the lack of knowledge concerning the
movement. There are many questions , both
moral and concerning government , which the
people do not know how to decide unless
women vote. I think that the greater part
of the people of the country want women to
vote , and all we need do Is to agitate the
matter. "

You can't cure consumption but you can
uvold It and cure every other form of throat
nr lung ttouulo by the use of Ono Minute

Cure.

I'Acicixo norsi :

Movement of HOK.I HUM IJeoii Quite
Liberal.

CINCINNATI , 0. , Nov. 17. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Price Current says : The move-
ment

¬

of hogs ithe past 'week has ibeen quite
liberal. Western killings , -130,000 , compared
with 370,000 the proceeding week and 423,000
last year , making a total of 950,000 since
November 1 , against 750,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows :

City. 1S97. 1SOO.
Chicago :ioeoo 2:0.000
Kansas City 150,000 D7.000

Omaha 53,000 42,000-
St. . Louis GT.000 50,003
Indianapolis 57,000 30,000
Cincinnati 28,0 *) 38,000
Milwaukee GTi.OOO 24,000
Cleveland 22 , X 18,000
Cedar Rapids : 1G. XX> 12,000
Sioux City 13.050 9,000-
St. . Joseph 17.0 0,000
Louisville SO.OOO 15.000

Read "Simon Dale" In Tne Sunday Bee.-
U

.
you don't take It. subsc-lbp now-

.t

.

AWAKUHII A

oil Slot'lc In Palled Xn-
tlnniil Hank Involved.

KANSAS Cm*, Nov. 17. A Judgment by
default for 52,791 was renderoj In the United
States circuit court today against William
Addoms , a live stock dealer of this city ,

Mr. Addoms was a stockholder In the Black
Hills National ibank of Rapid City , S. D. ,

which Tailed In 1891. In April. 1S9B , the
stockholders were assessed by Comptroller
Eckels and Mr. Addoms' share amounted
to 2.520 , Ho refused to pay the amount.
Receiver Thomas H. McKlnley of the bank
brought suit and was awarded a judgment
today.

Receiver Wallace of the '.Missouri National
bank , which failed In November , 1S96 , with
$1,500,000 In. deposits , has filed suit against
some of the stockholders of that ibank for
the assesament levied by Comptroller Eckels.
The cases are still In the federal court , but
this decision may have some bearing on
them-

.I'UOSI'RCTIVIS

.

RIU103I DISAPPHA U.S.

Start * to liny Itallroail TlcUf < H ami-
DOCH Xot Itetnrn.

CHICAGO , .Nov. 17. Police are anxiously
looking for George A. Bergman , a young
man who was to haver been married this
evening and who cannot now bo found. Ho
was to have wedded Miss Margaret Perry of
313 East Fifty-third street , and they were
to have gone east on their wedding tour to-
night. .

Bergman left the Perry residence this
afternoon with 1700 In his pockets , Intend-
ing

¬

to purchase tickets to Washington. He
never reached the rallrond office nor can
anything be learned of him. He bore an
excellent reputation and was devoted to Ills
fiancee to whom he had been engaged ever
slnco they were children. It Is thought by
his friends that ho has mot with foul play-

.llutli

.

of tinj'onilint.inlM Killed ,

CINCINNATI. Nov. 17. A Barboursvllle ,

Ky. , special "to the TlmesStnr says : Re-
ports

¬

reach here of a fight which took place
nine miles from this place at the edk-o ot
Knox and Clay counties between John Smith
and Fred Harkler over > debt. .Doth parties
druw revolvers at the same time , liothfired and the two men wcro dend In an hour.George Frankler , while trying to part them ,
received a t trlous wound.

Flour Oiitjiiit for it
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 17-The North-

western
¬

Miller reports the flour output of
Uuluth , Superior , Minneapolis und Mil-
waukee

¬

for the past week as J3l&0 barrels ,

Haunt * Iliirnril.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 17 , A packing house at

New Brighton was destroyed by flro lastnight. Loss , flO.MO-

.lu

.

ifiso "Brown's Bronchial Troches" were
Introduced , and their success as a cure for
Colds , Cougba , Asthma , and. Bronchitis Las
been unparalleled.

OI'MIlTOI SVlMrXOT AllllITOATK.-

Onl

.

> - One Mutt Vh li'4nf nt Confpront-
with Minor. . .

CHICAGO , Nov. 17. The -tnl operators 3f
northern Illinois Innrrefused absolutely to
arbitrate their differences with the striking
miners and the miners will hold a conven-
tion

¬

at Stre-itcr orTi'flday to consider what
further action shviU-hc taken. A. L. Sweet
of Chicago , one of the two coal operators who
responded to a talU foYa( conference with the
miners , told Iho men ho believed the op-
erators

-
would be willing tony < rate uni-

formly
¬

4 cents under the scale demanded by
the miners , except M regards the Streator
price , which Is wllWlfMH cents of the scale
asked. Mr. Sweet generally Is regarded ns
the spokesman for the operators and his
figures are looked uprai as seml-olrickil. Mast
of the men are firm In their demand , though
it is raid by some It the operators will make
an ofllctftl offer of the nature Indicated by-

Mr. . Sweet the convention may vote lu favor
of accepting It-

.Irnp&rtaht.

.

. Salvation Oil , the greatest
cure on earth for pain. Is only 2S oonts.

South Omaha News
* #&*&>&

Messrs. Schultz and Caldwcll ot the special
committee appointed by Mayor Ensor at Mon-

day
¬

night's meeting of the council to Inves-

tigate
¬

the petition requesting a reduction ot
telephone rates , met officials of the company
at the clerk's office yesterday afternoon and
discussed the matter. Vance Dine , general
manager of the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany
¬

, and W. L. Holland , local manager ,
represented the Interests of the telephone
people. Councilman Trainer , who -was ono
ot this special committee , was unable to be-
present. .

Councilman Caldwell stated that ho unJer-
stood that a number of petitions were now
being circulated and would be presented at
the next meeting of the council. It the peo-
ple

¬

wanted lower telephone rates , ho said ,

ho Intended Jdolng all ho could to have the
local charges reduced : If not , why , ho was
willing to let the matter drop.-

Mr.
.

. Lane Bald ho regretted that this mat-
ter

¬

hid been brought up just at this time , as
the company he represented had planned to
enlarge and Improve the system here. Ho
did not , however , feel like spending any
money In South Omaha ''If the people were
Kolnt; to harass and annoy the company all
the time. Among other things , Mr. Lane aald
that if the people wanted cheaper telephone
rates that could be very easily arranged ,

but In case tfao price was reduced the service
would fall off accordingly. He Impressed
upon the minds of the committee the fact
that the rates now charged are less than
In Omaha and that the contemplated Im-

provements
¬

would be abandoned unless the
rates were allowed to remain as they are.

Taking up the question of law , Mr. Lane
said that the city councils of cities of this
class had no legal right to Interfere with
telephone rates and cited the city charter
to prove his assertions. The statutes were
pioduced and the committee was compelled
to admit that under the charter all matters
governing railroad , telegraph and telephone
rates would have to bo referred to the State
Beard of Transportation for adjudication.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwell wis confident that City At-
torney

¬

Montgomery would give it as his opin-
ion

¬

that the council he3 the right to regulate
charges , and In order to allow the attorney
an opportunity of making a report the com-
mittee

¬

adjourned until next Saturday after ¬

noon. .

Hlth Diphtheria.
There does not seem to bo any abatement

In the number of) cases of diphtheria. Al-

most
¬

every day a-number of new cases are
reported and the feanltary Inspector Is kept
busy tacking up cards and disinfecting res-
idences.

¬

. In every ease where the patient
either gets well ot dies the city Insists upon
a' thorough fumigation and supplies for this
purpose two pounds' ' of sulphur , which L-
sburned. . Besides (his the cltj' furnishes each
family with a bottle of carbolic acid. In-
spector

¬

Carroll reports that many parents do
not use ordinary precautions In the matter
of quarantining their homes either before or
after death. At one place in the Third ward
the other day the Inspector fouud seven
women sitting around the bed on which a-

bahy had just ! from diphtheria, A number
of children were found playing in the yard
about the house and were promptly sent
home. Inspector Carroll says it is almost
impossible to make foreigners understand
the necessity for a strictly private burial , the
majority Insisting upon all the neighbors and
friends being allowed to view the remains.
Everything possible is being done to keep
contagious diseases under conttol by the city
authorities , but on account of stu'obornncss
and ignorance the inspector has a hard time
of It in some localities-

.Wnr

.

Soii j Conrert.
The Woman's Relief Corps of Phil Kearney

post , No. 2 , Grand Army of the Republic , will
give a war song concert at the First Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church this evening under
the direction ot Prof. C. 0. Brownell. The
program follows : Solo and chorus , "March-
ing

¬

Through Georgia , " C. O. Brownell ; solo ,
"Yankee Doodle , " Joe Coe and chorus ; duet ,

"Llttlo Major , " Florence O'Neill and Edna
Vnn Annan ; solo , "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home , " C. O. Brownell ; solo and
chorus , "Vacant Chair ," Millie Dare ; solo ,
"Who Will Save the Left , " J. C. Carley ;
"Babylon Is Fallen , " Fred Garlosv and Con-
traband

¬

chorus ; "Star Spangled Banner , "
Miss Jean Boyd Mullen ; "Brave Battery
Boys , " male chorus ; solo , "Barbara Frltchlo , "
C. 0. Brownell ; solo , "Kingdom a-Comln' , "
Cora Holmea and chorus ; "Tenting Tonight , "
male chorus ; solo , "Red , White and Blue"-
Mtss Brownfield , full chorus and spectacular
drill ; solo , "Just Before the Battle , Mother , "
J. C. Carley. A chorus of 100 voices will bo-

one of the features of the entertainment-

.Cuil.tliy
.

I'llshliiK : Improvement.
The walls of Cudahy's now sausage fac-

tory
¬

are now up one story high and tha
work is being pushed as rapidly as possible.
This building will bo 100x50 feet and
five stories high. Three stories are to
added to the neutral house , which adjoint
the new sausage factory on the cat : . Work'
men commenced yesterday strengthening the
foundations of this building , which is now a-

twostory structure. As scon as this Is done
the roof will bo removed and the additional
stories added. Progress la also balng made
at Seymour lake , where Cudahy will I Jild a
big Ice house. Contractor George Parks
said last evening that the ground had been
placed In shape and that active building
operations would comence as son as the
lumber arrived-

.llrovftrj
.

- Iiifi-r'nKt H KM Cninclt >%

Plans for the enlargement of the South
Omaha brewery arjij about completed , but
have not been turn'ed.-over by the architects
as yet. U Is thought that work will corn-
men co In a few tliys , as several local con ¬

tractors have beenifasked to go to Omaha
and take a look at the plans. The big cop-
per

-
kettle has been ordered and Is now being

built. With the addition of this kettle th
capacity of the brewery will bo Increased to
nearly double what * It Is now. These Im-
provements

¬

will glvd.work 10 a large num.
her of men. j

llrloltliivliium Armour' * .
Yesterday afterndih a dozen bricklayers

commenced work o"n the east wall of the hog
cooler house at Armour's and before night It
had risen several fbet above the capstones ,
Today mora mn will'' be put to work on the
north and south walls , Quito a crowd col ¬

lected during the aftrrnoon to wa'uh' theprogress of the work. Many ni n were"en
hand earlier In the day with dinner palls
expecting to be put to work. While some
were given employment others wtru disap ¬

pointed ,

n lt'iTlon Will II.-nr Kviilem-c.
J. W. Edgertoa , one of the secretaries of

the State Board of Transportation , will bo at
the Llvo Stock rxclungo next Monday to In-

vestigate
¬

the charges that stockmen aio over-
charged

¬

by the new uygtemwhich provides
for the payment by weight Instead of by thu-
car. . This new system went Into effect Au-gut 1. and nlnce then stockmen have con-
tinually

¬

complained that they were compelled
to pay more than they ought to for freight
charges oa cattle shipments.

<; < riiniii HrllioilUt HcrlvuU ,

The nightly meetings at the Gorman Mclh-
odlst

-
church are gaining In InUrcit. Rev ,

Flegenbaum cf St. Joseph , Mo. , preaches

The-entire stock of the Natio * a1 Clothing Co. , consist-
ing

¬

of Clothing , Hats nnd Furnishings , has been handed
over to the CREDITORS an RECEIVERS , owing to the failure
of the firm to meet their obligations to them , and it will be
closed out in the shortest possible order , beginning
THURSDAY MORIOTG AT 8 O'CLOCK. There have be <= n sales
and sales , but never in the history of this or any other
community has an opportunity like this presented itself
whereby you can purchase a Suit or Overcoat for lessmoney than , dealers can buy them for.

The reputation that "The National" has made for itself dur-
ing

¬
- its short stay among Omahans , for HONESTY and

square dealingis sufficient tor you to believe that this is-

no misleadingadvertisement. . Every garment will be
marked in plain figures with the creditors' price in red
pencil.

' SALE OF THE

I (

COR. 14TH AND DOUGLAS STKEETS.LA-

DIES'

.

STEVENSON , ALA. , June 1st , 1807-

.I

.

want to thank you for the greatest medicines ever put in the hands of suffer-

ing

¬

women , Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-

Draught.
-

ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
. I have been much afflicted. I hadvery For advlco In case * requiring i pc-

Clal
-

dyspepsia , painful and irregular menses and palpi-
tation

¬ directions , address , Riving tjrop-
toms , Iid ti' UilHion' Dfrartmmt ,

of the heart. My nerves were all upset. I TlieCbnttnnooBn Medicine Co.
Chattanooga , Tcnn.

had terrible'bearing-down pains and would almost
fall in standing. I tried much medicine but kept going down. A year ago I
became very feeble. My menses would cease for two months. Then appear and
last for three weeks at a time. [Sometimes my mind seemed almost gone. I was
very excitable , and had frequent sinking spells. My friends often thought I was
gone. I had two doctors but they said I couldn't live. They said at different
times that I had dyspepsia , falling of the womb , change of life and heart'disease.-
A

.

year ago this montli I quit the doctors and got some

and a package of Thedford's Black-Draught. I was then so feeble I couldn't do-

my housework at all. I have taken three bottles of Wine of Cardui and two pack-
ages

¬

of Black-Draught. Today I
can do all my housework and my
health is better than it has been in-

jr eleven years. I have no symp-
toms

¬

of dyspepsia or any of the
other doubles-

.I

.

have recommended Wine of-

Cardui to five or six lady friends
and they all say its helping them
more than the doctors ever did.
Two friends away out in Texas
suffered the same way and I wrote
them to take Wine of Cardui and
Black-Draught. They said it helped
them very much. I hope God will

bless you for putting up such a great medicine that will cure all suffering women.-
M.

.
. E. BROTHERTON.

Wine of Cardui is Woman's Best Friend. 1.00 at Drug Stores.

IN EVERY SEHSE OF THE WORD ? ffi

Are You Bearing a Secret Burden Because Yj*
of Sexual Weakness. % *

IF YOU ARC , THEN ACCEPT THIB , W-

A COURSE OF MEDICINE SENT ABSOLUTELY

ETCIT man duffertnir from the effects of youthful folly or later orcestca reetorort to
AND V1GOH. Premature Dccllno , 1-oH Manluiml , Hpcrmutcrrlicea. llmlssloni , and all

UlewLBOs and WcalinrMo of Man. from nhatBvrrriuse. permanently atid prlvnlclj cured.
Bond the famoui I'll YHIOIANK' INHT1TIJTKofUMctieo; , n description cf your trouble , jilth ((1

cents for postaco and pnaklnz , and our craliienlphj'jlrlans will nrepriro for you u course of meotcino or ncn-
ctrcngtbat your rasa may require.Ve cn l It rKKKtolntrnrfuai our ri'inurknWe met boa of treatment lor
Lost Mantuxxl. No Quackery or C. O. I ) . Kraud. Wo bnvo thousand * of tnnnkful letters tlmi prnlio our
tononible. liberal business metbods , as well aa our reiEurkatlu quick cures. > Vo Ume cured cnsoi tl'.et Imro-
boflled otbcrs. Falluro Iruposslblu by our metbud-

.IT
.

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT !

Thousands of weak men who bavo become dl couraze < ) after trylnz all other treatment * , hate been
restored to Health and Perfect Manhood within UTery tbnrl time after pmclnu ibpmsolvcs In our hands-
.1'rocrattlnntlon

.
U UiiRcrou . Do not rififlKCl your can. ' , Wrlto us today In strict conQdcuc-

o.PHYSICIANS'

.

' INSTITUTE , 1945 Masonic Temple , CHICAGO , ILL

T""
tlonotu fain out French pUveldan.wlll ) ulcily euro > oil c ( all J

vous
JUT'-

Oi
-

or Ulsftui'3 of luo geueratlvo urgUM , nuclt m J-cst Munhf' ' ) .
Insomnia , 1'aliis In the JIuck.HtiiUiml Kcniislniiii , Nprvoiu llfbillty
1'lmples , UnfitncM to Alurry , Kxlmuitlni ; Drnlns , Varlcncflo r.i'il
Conjtlpntlon. It stopioll IOSACI by day or iilgii.! 1'ievriit * quU-
Unftsordlscuargc

-
, wlilctUfriotcliwKrxllpttlitnbperrr.alorrliceimnJ-

tt"_ _ _ _ _ _ tue horrors uf Impouncy. 1iriIliiNrclcaut.t3: tuollvcr , UiaBEFORE AND AtFtH tijneyaond thoiirlnary orBamoJ oil Uniiurltlcithe.TUo rnvsoii eulTiTiTt nra not cured b1} Dorlora li bpaiufo ninety pt-r cent nro trouble' with
Iiro tallllk. CUI'IIIKNU Is the only known remedy tr> cure without uuoporatluii, Uttllretlmoni'-

l3- A wrH'-entrunmiili-BBlvenondBioney return wl If six rmjcesdoca not urtecto iXiruiuutut cure ,|UOa bo , eli for ( S.U ) , bmall. . Bend for jmci ! clrci'lnr' and lestluonl&U.-
r

.

*** ? AV lj fflKOIOIMi CO1' , O. fiaxJU7S. . Ban l'rnctco , Cnt For Bali-
lIllllon

-"
Drnur Co. , N. 13. Corner Jtltli mill Knrnaiu SM.| , Oiunliirli ,

every evening on the salvation of the world ,

Tills reverend gentleman U 77 ypara of age
and has been In the ministry for fifty years.
The service's are conducted In German ,

A son has been born to Mr , and Mrs.-
W.

.

. J. Mack.-

A
.

musical entertainment will be given at
the Christian church tonight.

City Engineer Heal will eet the stakes
tolay (or the now ewer In the alley be-

tween
¬

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-flub

Btreeta. This bcwer will extend from D to-

II street.-
N.

.

. M. I'rttitt of Portsmouth , la. , was a
visitor In the city jeaturday.-

A.

.

. O , Waltham of OrcenwooJ spent yes-
terday

¬

In the city with friends ,

Ucivlval services ore being held every
evening at the German Methodist church ,
Tweuty-flfth and K streets.

Pupils In the public schools here ure
raising a fund to assist In the erection of a-

children's building at the exposition ,

OR ,

RScGRSWI-
B THE ON-

IZSPECIALIST
WHO TI1EAT3 AI.Ii

Private Diseases
tTmkutMB-4 lUiorfrof-

N owv-
a) VmrnExporlenco.-
It

.
) YenralnUmntia.-
ik

.

< Krpo. Con ltn-
tlonl'rce. . Box70 , oi-

Mth anl Tariicn Bti ,

CURE
L' HlK'J for unuituriji-

tUiturcci , indntnmailoni.
IrrlutU'Di or ulcrratlnai-
cf latinuorf niviutrAOM.

, UT ! not citrln.-

or

.

ti: : In pl ln rarpr ,
by viprex , rrepulil , lot
1 .ic. or 3 (ion :< i , u.n.
C'lrcel'ir t

cuuuaI-

c ran be given Million ! ( lie ; UnoivlfMliru-
of tinimtU'iil In coffee , leu or nitlrles iffood , ', ! ! ftl ct u ptrmaneui unit rpetdy cure,
whi'her .ne , iticm u a t.noJcral drinker cr on-
alciliullc uircl. .

lie K of paritcuUri free , to U had lit
Kiilin A Co. . ISth and po ieU. . Omal-a , Ne-

b.ctn.nr.
.

.HIMIIMKII ro. ,

Cliiflniitill. O ,
Write for lliflr "Hook MI M rpiil" * Hublt ,

nall d free.

NO FEAB.o-
f

.

IHuokheddi. IMni | li' cr ruuih; FXIn U > 'iu tin
Woodburs's ( Iranil Toilet Combination. A tai.i-
I'lo

-
of each cfVoudi ury's Kncial Koap , rui-ial

Cream , racial t'ondr un l Dental Crrain , llh a-

13rnaKu bo A' on hnw to rure a bad ekln ur
protect a pod complexion , mail'a on receipt.ol2-
0o. The resuliir nlzo ml l everywhere. ?5c.
JOHN 1 ! WOOWIL'HY , iJcrmatol JfLt. K'J Went
4Jnd tft. , K y. orK.

OOYCOESO-

WDR. . FELIX LEDRUN'S-
SteelPenDyroyalTfcalment
is the original piidonljr I'-

afi end rollab ; .uro oa tb icar.-
ket.

.
. I'rlce. $ t.OO ; eaat by ,- isO-

.Clcnnlno
.

rv> l (? <" Ir by-

UjrertlJIIIan Drag Co . t. K. Cnr Ulh anduaa Btrteti. Ouuha. Ken.


